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REVOCÂTION 0F PARDON

l 5flder tbis beading we noticed (Vol. VI,
S49) a singular case wbicb occurred in Obio.

'& COflVL(t under sentence of imprisonment
fo bife , obtained a pardon from Governor
eO5t6er on the faitb of medical. certificates
"eclaiflg tbat be was in tbe last stages of a
fataLl disease. But by tbe time tbe man got
hlora6 tbere was no trace of ailment left Tbe
'novornor, learning tbat he bad been duped,

ý~oke b pardon. Tbe cae was taken te
the SuaPreme Court of Ohio, and tbe decision

oftttribunal is now reported (Knapp v.
T r«8.The Court bolds "tbat a ful,

1l[l(ofl(tional pardon, delivered, is irrevoc-
able; and wbere a person imprisoneli on a
llorteuce for felony seeks a discbarge by

Corpus based on sucb pardon, tbe par-
do11 having been issued by tbe Governor
PurMuant te tbe constitution and statuts, on
the cortificate of tbe pbysician te the peni-
tGIltiarY tbat tbe prisoner is in imminent
dSllger of deatb, it is not competent in tbis

8t) under existing statutes, to impeach
'11ch Pardon in sucb proceeding, by proof
tha~t the PhySician's certificats was obtained
by l'ais reBPreentations of tbe prisoner, and
'is fraudulent acts, with respect te bis bealtb,

Stc Presentations baving been made,.and
acte done, for tbe purpose of obtaining sucb
<0'fiCate and sucb pardon."

E US TON v. LUSTON.
hEng11lish papers contain a report of tbe
lni1 this cage before tbe Probate, Divorce

th6  drûiat Division. It is described by
then"" as49perbaps tbe most extraordi-
nrcae ver tried in the Divorce Court."

1t% lCumsntances are certainly very pecu-
1U n'if m'et witb in a work of fiction

Ioadbc PrOnoune very improbable. .The
)e'a sa Presented by tbe Earl of Eusten,

do Of tbe Duke of Grafton, for a
46Qat 0 11 Of nullity of marriage, on the

'"that wben b. married the respondent

she bad a busband living. The respondent
was a courtesan known as "lKate Cooke,"
with wbom the petitioner became acquainted
in 1871. He was induoed to marry ber, and
settled upon ber £10,000 to which he was
entitled on bis own account. The unidn,
naturally, was an unhappy one, and the con-
sorts, aftsr a good deal of discomfort, separ-
ated finally in 1875. Suspicion being aroused
that the woman bad abhusband living at the
time, the marriage oremony was performed
between ber and tbe Earl, inquiries were
pursued under great difficulties, and it was
ascertained at last thnt IlKate Cooke " had
been married to one George Manby Smitb in
1863, and that Smith was stili aiive. It was
supposed that ho bad gone down in a ship
which. sailed7from London for Australia, but
thë person drowned, it wus proved, was
named George Maslin Smith.

At this stage the case for annulling the
marriage seemed to be complete, and suit
was commenced. But neyer were, solicitors
more disappointed. The respondent, it is
true, was forced to admit the identity of
Smith, but it appeared that Smith, on bis
part, had a wife living at the time the cere-
mony of marriage was performed between
him and IlKate Cooke." Therefore that
marriage was% invalid, and IlKate Cooke "
was lawfully married to the nobleman who
is now in the direct lime of succession to the
dukedom of Grafton. The petition was there-
fore dismissed.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PARTIES TO AcTIoNs : TIIB LAw REPEOTiNG
PARTIES To AcrloNs, LEGAL AND EQUIT-
ABLE; by Horace Hawes, Counsellor at
Law.-San Francisco; Messrs. Sumner
Wbitney & Co., Publisbers.

Tbis work, wbicb. is issued in tbe neat, and
convenient form of a pocket volume, pur-
ports to give tbe gist of the decisions of tbe
courts upon tbe subjeet of Parties to Actions,
as concisely as is consistent witb a full presen-
tation of tbe points decided, and by arrange-
ment of the subjeet-matter and index, te
place this information at the "lfinger-tips" of
the lawyer. It is a work te be kept at the
elbow of the busy practitioner, rather than
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